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every public advertisement of Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sheriffs sales'are published in full and di-
rect from the offices. The sherifts sales
will be published sufficiently full for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the Tamrs will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Name in i'rint.
-Miss Emma Rhodus, of Greeleyville, is

visitingIt Mr. It. S. Connor's.
-Mr. Louis Loryea, of Tio, was in town

last week, vis'ting his father's family.
-Coroner J. L. Rowe has moved into the

house formerly occupied by Mr. E. A. Lowry.
-The friends of Mr. L. H. DesChamps

will regret to learn that he is quite sick at
his home.
-Mr. E. A. Lowry has moved into the

Mcoore residence, lately occupied by Mr. G.
Alexander.
-Mrs. Pringle, of Charleston, daughter

of Mr. Wm. Simons, is on a visit to her
father's family.
-Col. J. E. Hagood, general agent of the

Valley Mutual Life Insurance Society, was

in town last week.
-Mr. W. S. EHarvin has been quite unwell

and is still confined to his room. He is
some better to-day.
-Mr. Allen C. Harvin and family have

moved into town, and are occupying the
residence made vacant by the Auld family.
-Mr. Wm. Simons and family have

changed quarters. Their friends may now

find them at the residence of Mr. W. Scott
Harvin.
-Mr. R. S. Connor has recovered from

recent illness, and isagain.at his desk. He
had quite a spell of sickness, but is now

himself again.
-Mrs. W. K. Bell returned lastweek from

a visit to relatives in Lancaster. Her sister,
Miss Fannie Bell, returned with her, and
-will spend some time here.
-Mr. Walter Burgess, of this place, has

accepted the position of depot agent and
telegraph operator at Wilsons for the Cen-
tral and also for the Wilson & Summerton
Railroad.

Damon Lodge K. of P. meets to-
morrow night. A full attendance is
desired, as business of importance
will be transacted.
The town council is having some

good work done on the streets. The
ditches are being cleaned out and the
bridges torn away and replaced by
new ones.-
Just arrived at Kalisky's a fine lot of Cali-

fornia hams with which he proposes to de-
fy competition.

Mrs. Eddie Strange, wife of Mr.
Juuius Strange, died at the residence
of her father, Mr. Peter Ridgeway,
last Wednesday night. The interment
took place at Oak Grove church, the
Rev. J. C. Bissell officiating. Mrs.
Strange was about twenty-two years
'old. She leaves an infant six weeks
old.
Buy your Garden Seed from Dr. Nettles,

Foreston Drug Store.
The Charleston, Sumter, & Northern

Railroad is putting up telegraph
poles along the route, and is build-
ing depots at Packsville and Silver.
The lands in and around Packsville
have been enhanced in value consid-t
erably since the completion of this
road.

Highest New York prices paid for all
kinds of furs and hides (otter, fox, coon,
mink) at M. Kalisky's.
Mr. John W. WIl died at the

residence of his sister, Mrs. J. 0.
Martin, last Thursday, after a

long illness, aged about sixty
years. The burial took place
at Andrews Chapel Friday. Mr. WVells
had a host of friends, and especially
among the county officials, as in his
life-time he often befriended them by
siging their official bonds.
H. A. Lowry will sell shoes for the next

thirty days at reduced prices. Call and
see him.

It was gratifying to see the large
number of people in town Saturday.
It looked like business to see the wag-
ons of our farmers filled with boxes,
barrels, packages, &c., and it is not
surprising when we consider the
strenuous efforts now-being made by
our merchants to sell their goods and
not allow themselves to be undersold
by any other town. Competition
brings trade, and we want plenty of
it.
Do your eyes need help? If so call onI

J. G. Dinkins&Co.andbefittedwithapair
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.
The gentlemen interested in the

Young Mens' Building and Loan As-
sociation are -enthusiastic over their
new institution, and are working hard
to make it a success and it deserves
success. It is the best thing in town
to help a poor man that has been
renting, to build a house; it is a first
class savings institution for a young
mani to save his money; and it is one
of the most profitable investments any
one can make.

J. G. Dinkins & Ce. are agents for the
celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectacles and eye
glasses. Cali and examine them.

People need not complain about
high. prices of goods in Manning this
year, as goods are being sold cheaper
now than was ever known here before.
There is no necessity of people going
elsewhere to do their buying. Our
merchants arc anxious to handle the
vast amount of cash that is now being
spent by the farmers. They know
that a great many of them have made
their arr'angements this year to buy
for the cash entirely, and these are
the men the merchants want to get a:
chance at. Gentlemen give our mer-
chiants a trial b~efore purchasing else-
where, and see if they will allow you;
to carry your money out of their
stores. We think not, as they are
biness men and know that if they
wvant y-our money they must remem-

bey the war is over and sell their
goods at "hard pan" prices.

The oat crop all over the county is
fine.
The public school trustees are

building a fine academy at Silver.
The Calvary sub-union meets at the

Grange hall next Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mr. S. J. Clark, of this place, has
opened a barroom at Elloree, Orange-
burg county.
The Manning sub-union meets at

Davis's school house next Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

B. P. Barron, Esq., is having some
improvements made by building a
new fence around his residence.
On account of the fire in Sumter

last Monday, the sale of town lots that
was to have been at Pinewood and
Remini, was postponed.

Dr. G. Allen Huggins is in town,
prepared to do any kind of dental
work. If in need of the services of a

dentist, give him a call.
The internal revenue officers have

been down on the river section of this
county, looking after people that are

violating the revenue laws.
Kalisky is the sole agent for that popular

brand of cigars-the Manning Guards.
There are several persons wanting

to rent dwelling houses in town. Lot
owners, build houses in order to ac-

commodate our increasing populition.
It will pay you.
Fresh garden seeds, all kinds, for sale at

M. Kalisky's. Also, onion sets.

Young men, don't forget that next
Monday night is the regular drill meet-
ing of the Manning Guards. Remem-
ber there mustnot be less than sixteen
men in order to meet the require-
ments of the law.
Buy your garden seed and onion sets at

Dinking & Co.'s drug store.
Mr. T. Adams Way is building a

neat and comfortable dwclling house
on his plantation near Panola. Mr.
Way says that as soon as his house is
completed he will be glad to see his
friends and reciprocate the many
kindnesses shown him during the last
primary.

Finest crackers and cakes, the best ever
kept in Manning, at M. Kalisky's.
At the residence of the bride's pa-

rents in Motts township, Florence,
county, on Sunday morning, Feb. 2d,
1890, Mr. J. T. Cole was married to
Miss Millie E. Nettles. The marriage
service was performed by the Rev. W.
B. Baker, assisted by Presiding Elder
J. 0. Wilson.
Blank Receipts, Notes, and Drafts, in

books of 50's and 100's, for sale at the Tnms
office.
The citizens of Summerton have

petitioned the board of county com-
missioners to receive the road they
have recently built leading from the
Nelson's ferry road to the Summerton
depot on the C. S. & N. R. R. We
are informed that this road is fifty
feet wide and nicely built.
M. Kalisky has on hand a large supply of

potatoes. Get your seed potatoes from him-
The ladies of the Summerton Bap-

tist church will serve oysters, ice
cream, cake, etc., at the Academy next
Friday evening, the 7th inst., for the
purpose of raising money to furnish
the church with lights.. A most enjoy-
able evening is promised, and the pub-
lie is cordially invited to come and
spend a pleasant time.

.

Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-
kins & Co.'s drug store.
For the past week Manning has

been visited by a large number of
commercial tourists, who were here
trying to sell our merchantsthe differ-
ent lines of goods that are represent-
ed by them. One of these gentlemen
told us that the merchants of this
place have as fine financial standing
as any set of merchants in the State.
Just arrived at Kalisky's, 20 barrels of

tarly Rose seed potatoes, and a fresh lot of
lemons.
Mr. Geo. E. Hudgins, of Foreston,

S. C., has applied for letters patent for
an inventiop, called the Safety Switch
Stand for Railroad Sidings. It is self-
locking, and the person opening it for
a train to pass into a siding cannot
leave it until he places it back into
position, making it impossible for col-
lisions on sidings. It is very simple,
and its cost is nominal.
We have just received, direct from the

manfacturers in payment of advertising
bills three SEWING MACHINES. We wish
the money for them, and offer them at very
low figures. First come, first served. Call
at the '.l'ns office.
The Young- Men's Building and
Loan Association has put some of our
people to thinking about building
dwellings and stores, and from pres-
ent indications, there will soon be
some new brick stores in course of
erection. We are informed by some
young gentlemen in town that they wilf
commence the erection of some dwell-
ingJiouses if they can buy suitable
lots at reasonable prices.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres-
ervation of the cyes given away to each one
ofour customers. Call and get one.

J. G. Drsxras & Co.
One of the best signs of a county's
prosperity is the small number of
sheriff's sales. Monday was salesday,
and as far as property was concerned
thesheriff had nothing to do. It is
certainly very gratifying to our people
to know that the day has passed when
tbe court house square was crowded
with people ready to bid off the prop-
erty of a neighbor. It shows that the
people are more careful than they
used to be, and have stopped giving
mortgages on their homes, and the
consequence is they are prospering.
All kinds of Garden Seed for sale in For.
eston at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store.-
We are informed by one of the sci-
entific men that visits us occasionally,

that he has made a careful study of
the causes and effects of earthquakes,
and after a very laborious search he
hasbeen convinced that earthquakes,

like ladies' hustles, are things of the
past. After a careful survey of the
heavens he finds something that has
the appearance of a sword, goat, and
slice of bread on the face of the moon.
Should this be true there is some
cause for uneasiness among those su-
per stitiously inclined. Tradition has it
that at a meeting of the wisest astrol-
ogists of ancient times this same sign
made its appearance, and it gave rise
to considerable discussion and
thought, and after handling the sub-

ject for several days they came to the
conclusion that whenever this sign ap-
peared on the face of-the moon earth-
quakes would be no more, and in their
stead would come war and famine,
and ever since it has been looked upon
as a bad sign among superstitious
people. Modern scientists have dis-
covered that the sword is an indica-
tion of war, and the slice of bread,
f famine.

Mr. J. F. Bradham sold a pig last
week, that was five months and eleven
days old, and the weight was ninety-
four and a half pounds. It was a,
Yorkshire, and was one of the fattest,
prettiest pigs we ever saw.

A mad dog was killed in the Jordan
neighborhood last Sunday by MaI R!
G. Holladay. The dog bit another
dog belonging to Mr. P. B. Hodge,'
and also whetted its toney appetite by
going for Mr. Wi. Barwick's geese.
Somebody claims to have discover-

ed a substance that is three hundred;
times as sweet as sugar. It is not
known what that substance is, but it
is supposed to be about eighteen years
old, and to have a fondness for French
candy and caramels.
Stephen Benbow, a young colored

man who is employed on the C. S. &
N. R. R, one day last week, near
Summerton, in attempting to jump
on a moving train slipped and one of
his feet went under a car wheel. The
foot was mashed into a jelly. Benbow
was carried to Elloree, were he re-

ceived medical aid.
Get your land in condition for a

crop of corn. No crop is so sure, so

easily worked, and so valuable. A
corn crop will help the farmers more
than any one thing they can raise.
The good effect of the crop of 1889
must be apparent to every one. The
farmers have taken the right start.
Let them keep on in the same way.

Jetton, the oldest son of Dr. L. W.
Nettles, of Foreston, a little boy
about nine years old, who for the past
four years has been afflicted with hip
joint disease, fell while playing last
Monday and broke his diseased leg.
It is not improbable that the thigh
will have to be amputated at the hip
joint. This is a very dangerous op-
eration, and few persons ever sur-
vive it.
We desire to place ourselves on

record in the matter of a site for the
World's Fair to take place in 1892.;
New York, St. Louis, and Chicago are

squabbling over the matter, and offer-
ing all kinds of inducenents. Large
amounts of money have been sub-
scribed by each one of these cities,
and still they are not happy. Man-
ning cannot afford to be so undigni-
fied as to enter into a scramble for a
little thing like the World's Fair, but
should the committee in charge de-
sire to come to this place we will use
our influence with the board of coun-

ty commissioners to let them have the
court house square. Gentlemen of
the board, there is nothing like taking
time by the forelock, and in order to
prevent being taken by surprise we
think it would be well for you to con-
sider the advisability of repairing the
fencing around the court house; also
give the building a good coat of paint
which it very much needs. However,
gentlemen, you know better than we
do how much money there is in the
county purse, but in our opinion it
would be economy to have this needed
work done.

A LOVELY COMPLEXION
Is something desired by every lady in the
land. The easiest way to get that beautiful
color to the skin is to first make the blood
pure. The impurities must be removed byv
the administration of some remedial agent
which contains the most thorough alterative
properties combined with those ingredients
which tend not only to remove impurities of
the blood, but also build up and invigorate-
the system. Such a remedy is Dr. West-
moreland's Calisaya Tonic, which not only
thoroughly cleanses the blood, but also in.
vigorates the system and leaves the patient
in a thoroughly improved and healthy con-
dition. The price is within the reach of
all. 50 cents and S1. a bottle. For sale by
Dr. L. W. Nettles, Foreston, S. C., and J.
G. Dinkins & Co., Manning, S. C.

Got in the Wrong Place.
One of our merchants concluded Tuesday

night of last week that he would go to the
Collegiate Institute. and witness the play of
East Lynne, which was presented that even-

ing. So placing one of his celebrated Man-
ning Guards cigars in his mouth, and a

quarter in his vest pocket, off he went to
see a quarter's worth of theatre. He turned
in at the gate of the Methodist parsonage,
went up the steps, and pulled the bell as

though he desired it to be understood that
he had a right to a seat inside as long as he
had a quarter to pay for it. The bell was

answered by the pastor himself w~ho desired
to know the cause of the commotion. The
merchant asked him if "Dis vas not de
blace vere de circus vas." The gentleman
told him that he had made a mistake in the
house, but the merchant thought otherwise,
and said: "Look here, don't make 'me any
foolishness; I don't vant to beat my vay in
here; take my monish und gove me a good
seat vere I can get my monish vort, und den
I can go home und dell my little Show."
Seeing that the gentleman would not let him
in, he pushed him to one side, and walked
into the parlor, and not until then did he
discover his mistake. When he looked
around him and realized his predicament
his eyes had the appearance of tw'o peeled
onions, and he turned towards the door ut-
tering something like "b3-tam, vat a tam-
phool I vas." -

NOT ONE IN TEN
Of the people you meet from day to day has
perfectly pure, healthy blood. The hered-
itary scrofulous taint afflicts the large major-
ity of people, while many others acquire
diseases from impure air, improper food,
and wrong indulgences. Hence the imipera-
tive necesbity for a reliable blood purifier
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which er-adicates
every impurity, and gives to the blood viial-:
ity and health. It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, humors, boils, pimples, and all other*
affections caused by-impurities or poisonous
germs in the blood. All that is asked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be given a fair!
trial.

M1. Levi on His Mettle.
Moses Levi has just received inv'oices for

the best lot of ladies' and gentlemen's shoes
that have ever been offered in Manning,
and he proposes to sell them so that people
who desire to spend the cash cani buy cheap-
er from him than they can purchase from
others. M. Levi says he will challenge any
merchant in this or Sumter county to a free
and open goods-selling contest. He says
he has the best stock of goods he. has ever.
opened, and bought them cheap. With:
parties that will give him a fair chance lie
will sell to them so that it will be a great in-
ducemient to purchase from him and thus.
keep the money at home. Mr. Levi is well
enough known for any one to know thaLt
whenever he makes up his mind to do any-
thing he always succeeds. He has opened
war against our people buying abroad, anid
says he will put a stop to it if they willon
ly call and examine his large and varied
stock bought for the express purpaose of de-
fying competition.

GRATIFYING TO ALL.
The high position attained arnd the uni

versal acceptance and approval of the pleas
ant liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. a
the most excellent laxative known, illustrate
the value of the qualities on whicgh its sue-
cess is based and are abundantly gratifying
toen ifornia Fig -Synn Company.

Funeral of Mr. W. J. Clark.
Precisely at three o'clock Thursday after-

noon the notes of the Presbyterian church
bell tolled, announcing the funeral of the
late William J. Clark, and long before the
arrival of the funeragrocession the church
began filling up. The congregation was very
large, and noticeably in the galleries was the
presence of old family servants and their
children. The remains were carried into
the church by six Master 31asons, Thos.
Wilson and C. M. Mason, of Clarendon
lodge; A. L. Lesesne and J. M. Turner,
of Summerton lodge:and Thos. A. Bradham
nd l. Kalisky, of it. Peters lodge. The
casket was covered N ith many floral pieces
which were sent ly friends from Sumter
nd this place.
Rev. James McDowell, pastor of the Pres-

byterian church, as:-isted by Rev. R. W.
Barber, of the Methodist church, officiated.
After the choir had sung "Hark from the
tomb" Mr. McDowell delivered an earnest
and solemn exhortation, followed by a beau-
tiful and touching prayer by Mr. Barber.
After the services in the church were con-

eluded St. Peters lodge No. -54 A. F. M.
again took charge of the remains, and bore
them to the Manning cemetery, wLere they
laid the body of their brother to rest with
Masonic ceremonies. Past Master Dr. S. C.
C. Richardson conducted the Masonic ser-
vice in a solemn and impressive manner.
When the grave was filled, and the Masonic
rites were concluded, a beautifully sad and
touching scene occurred. Two little girls.
both named Margaret, one the three-year-old
daughter of the aeceased, and the other his
ive-year-old grand-child, came forward, as-
isted by two lady friends, and gently and
affectionately placed the kind floral offerings
of love on the tomb that had just received
their dear oue.
Mr. Clark had a large circle of warm

friends throughout the county, and he will
be missed.

MANNING MARKET.
. February 5,1890.

CORRECTED nY M. LEVI.

Cotton, Middling,..................i1
Corn ........................G5 to 70
Pease,... ....................75 to 80
Bacon, Dry Salt Sides...............
Flour,......................4.50 to 9
Salt...........................1.0
Sagar, granulated..................

A........................
Extra C.. ................
Yellow C.................

Eggs...........................
Chickens, giown....................10

NOTICE.IWILL APPLY TO THE JUDGE OF
Probate for Clarendon county on March

1st next for a discharge from estate Evan B.
Matis deceased. 6ARAH MATHIS,
Feb. 1st, 1890. kiiinistratrix.

N.OTICE..ON THEl. SIXTH DAY OF 6ARCH
next we will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon county for letters dis-
rissory as executors of estate Thomas H.
Connors deceased.

T. H. CONNORS,
Feb. 5, 1890. A. F. CONNORS.

MONEY TO LEND.

THE ATLANTA TRUST AND BANKING
.Co.0pany will make loans on improved

arms on easy terms. For particulars ap-
[ply to LOUIS APPELT.

July 9th, 1889.

COUNTY TREASi

~ProtJreasCredofCunon aC

istnetfragiichefromet ofa B.
Maths dcased. AAMTIS

nex we iCllapplyBothrJgof Paiair

baeJor ClaeonJ. Treourery olttessdis-
misr asC execto rvicfeste ThomasrH.
Conor LeuCostaled. am....

~ SA.RigyTria JusicCOnd~NRsb
Feb 5 o,1890. Al JF.icCOndos-.

ML oEYHos SLED.
omAnigy ridgmae an Poon ims.ve

LamM. Leasyterims. ForptiatigarCop-i

JulM.thv, Asine8ShrffsCl9s..

Spot r.i, esuerf Clamsndon..
NovmbeA1,188b,earon ortof-oue
misionLev, givingte Prnmber.of.chec
3 Mr. LE HClais AssigneeEquaiztion
2 P. G. Benbon, stagie.on.Jur......
2 JM.Levi, oste'~cs Clms........

. S. Angb,SrvcoBoard of Equal n
SM. eviBo, onstabClaims....
5 S. A. Rigbye, ATrigneeusrices aostab
10 . E. Maown, Trial Justice aimCos.a
SJM.Levi, osHouse Cuplies....
1S. C.A. RibyardoTiJsieandCam.
L B. Le.i larrniaInvsticeand Commt
2 M.ui Lvinssg, orrious Suplies....
LiD. . ]rgby, Lermberaim.........
12J. EDvi, Ltatioery.... .. ........
t Mr. L..viin,Assignee, ig....a...
1Mrs. E. J. Hnggin, Assignee, Medialon
J. C.Bnbowm, Lumbae..............

t3 P. B. Raisg, Serices as erperi.nt...
S . C. LanRiearvisonClas Fancel
35. A. BNls,CoslClaims........omit

. . Nestesn sne,Services asrif
ii1 . Lessine, evConstasblerClif.
JosW. E.protwnr, Trasurer'e Colais....
19J. A. Daisb, PoonsBideClaims...
Louis Loyns, Poor House Supplies....
L17D. M!. Bradham, Lumber.... .......
I2M. Levi, PoorHoer.................
J4Ms. E.Hugicottge,MevcssCek fBada
B5Mr..C. Ingrm,lligneeyB,Medcal.
L6J. A. INettle, Lumber.............
1031P.E. Cantewy,Jurvicet.as..pernten
A. C. B.Richas uopsClaimsFinance.C
1W. B. Bnets, CLuams Cims.eCmmt
12. H. Len, LervicesCaim.her......
12W. '1. Lesprsne, Terivsice Sherd.....

Jo.E.Sprott, Clr, Trearer'stCommio

495. A. Rigby, LunrandBrgClaims....
20P.BLouiseyn, oorvicesea Supes....x
D.M. Bradham, -Lumber. ........ ...

8 . Levi, AssineeHouend Clims.Cai

S. A. Scott, ssricneea Bride oflBams..

P . C. Benbon, Eilling Jury ot&c.....
L. .Lette, uncy Claim.........
JoM.SprCate, JryCoTict.........
lA.LeviBrig, Mediopsy...............
.0Jo. . Brhaw, LunacyServices..
. P.B. ale, LusineeJylai......
L2-1.LeviPas InebtedniaeJssice.ad.Con

J. E. Hott,er Brd Workty..ommi

J3s.A. Dis AsineneeelJstie.la

4 S. A. Rugby, Luacy Claimens....
1 P. E. Coriera,erisPasndebernes

. B. Brodha,PLtumdbedne......

F . P.Lvoin,Assinee, PyCaist.....b

L. W. Nettles, Lua I lai.ees.......
Js.prette, PastCommissicnes...
A1H . Lessine,MiaServices....ceCo

03Jo. .NRham, Legambervice.. ...... .

45J. E. Davis, ASsrinee, aurSTiorake..
M4lI .Levi, Past Indebtedness.....
J21. D. Hlada, SrigesWonrd... ....Jas.. pravisJ,P''asuInebtedCnssi.

Ah . rvi , ast onbides........
W.lonnorSAgt., PtIn dnebtane..
P. Brointo, Wossignee PastrIndebt

L~ . W1. Netlesa, Pst ndebCenes...
1 H. . LbeseciServices.ac o
3olr.uM. exoe, Lumbae............

.ub. V,. Thamesr, ericeon Brdof.
Jos. Sprott, Jrin., TIreasurer's Commwissiol

.J.~radam, unsdraim..... .

Oloerin & Co.,Dir Naf. ... 7

Wisoul pann,Dititnsurane. ..O

.hool t laim, District No. 4 1740.03

chootl Climsow.istrict No. 5 289J.2o
~cl' Claimas, District No. t; 105.30
c*lool C'aims, District No. 7 142.Gf0

HEtEBY CEltTrIFY TlHATl THiE FORE(
iment of disbursemnents of ord.inary con

,fCo untv C.omumissioners and School Comn
i1 ,188

POWDER
Absolutely Pure:

Thispowder never varies. & marvel of purity, strength
and wholesomeness. More economical than the ordi-
nary kinds, and cannot .e sold in competition with the
multitude of low test. abort weight slm or phosphate

wders. Sold only in cons. ROnz. BAKiNrOWDER..1065Wa St., N. Y.

GBAN DIPEAY OF XZW ROD:
-AT-

LOUIS COHEN & C00,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Latest novelties in dry goods, fancy
goods, silks, dress goods, wash fabrics, such
as satines, ginghalus, &c., ladies' under-
wear, embroideries,

Laces, Ribbons, White Goods,
hosiery, gloves, collars, trimnings, carpets,
mattings, shades, curtains, and upholstery

All orders will be carefully and promptly
filled.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

Br Louis APPFLT, Esq., Probate Jadge.
WHEREAS, SAMUEL J. CLARK HAS

made suit to me, to grant him let-
ters of administration of the estate of and
effects of W. J. CLARK;
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and creditors of
the said V. J. CLARK, deceased. that they
be and appear, befor4 me in the court ofpro-
bate, to be held at Manning, S. C., on the
nineteenth day of February 1890, after pub-
lication hereof, at 11 o'clock in-the fore-
noon to shew cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be
granted.
Given under my had, this fourth day of

February Anno Domini, 1890.
[L. S.] LOUIS APPELT,

Judge of Prcbate, C. 0.

Notice to Shippers.
Wu.soss, S. C., Jan. 25, 1890.

The rates on fertilizers to points.on the
Wilson & Summerton R. R. are as follows:
From Charleston, S. C.....$...$2.40 per ton

" Wilmington, N. C......2.80 "

" Petersburg, Va.........$4.50
" Richmond, Va......... .$4.50
" Portsmouth, Va.........$4.50
In car load lots of 20.000 pounds mini-

mum, per ton of 2,000 pounds, to Jordan,
Davis, Summerton, and Coskreys.

THOMAS WILSON,
President.
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$3,368.43
TANES.
School Clrims, Distric-t No. 8 176.00
School Claims, District No. 94 330.7
School Chaims, District No. 10 146.04
Claims Contingent Fund 669.421

$2,928.23.
ING IS A TRUE AND) CORRECT STATE-
and school fun.is as made by we on orders
iisssioner for the liscal year ending Octob-r

JOSEPH SPROTT, -1la.,
Coun+,- Teasunrer C'Iarendun Cnnty.

J. D. RUTLEDGE. E. A. TINDAI

RUTLEW DuE &TINDAlP
DEALERIS IN AND MANUFA TURERS OF

FURNITURE.
Keepu in stock a full line of i sabes sofas. wardrobes, bureaus, bed

room sets. cradles. cribs. resst L springs. coflins. caskets, etc.. etc. Our stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
is equal i any kept iin tli4sor Stnjteriounties. an we will fill ordeis at any hour day or night.
Mr. 11. R. Meldaui. well kiowni il this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personal attention to repaillg of anyantd all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our pri.ecs are as low as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sale
is an inspection of our goods.

H. T. AVANT S
CHEAPEST STORE IN SUMMERTON.

When old high prices had his fingers in your eyes I came and pulled them out. Now keep
them out by trading with me. I always have on hand a big stock of

General Merchandise.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVANT, Summerton, S. C.

SPECTACLES& EYE CLASSES.
JT. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain-

ed the agency for the celibrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses,

and in addition to their already FULL
STOCK have purchased a large supply of
these goods, and are now prepared to iit the
eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are unexcelled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Any one whose eyes need help should call

on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be litted with a

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or tc
glasses.

.1. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

of their customers witu a valiable treatis-
on the care and preservation of the eyes.
called "Onr Eyes in Health and Disease.
Call and get one. -z'

J. G. DINKINS& CO., Drugists,
Sign of the Golden Mortar,

MANNING, S. C.

FORESTON DRUG STOEI
FORESTON, S. C.

I keep always on hand a full line of

Pure Drugs and Mdedicines,
FANCYAND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFMIERY, ST.*TION-
ERY, CIGARS, GARDEN SEEDS,

and such articles as are usually kept in a u

first class Iraig store.
I have jnst'added to wy stock a line of

PAINTS AND OILS,
and am prepartd to sell PAI\TS, ()TLS
LEAD, VARNISHES, BRTSHES,

in quantities to snit purclasers.
L. W. NETTLES, M. D., ~ti

Foreston, S. C. k

H. H. WINDHAM1
Cabinet Work and Uholstefing

MANNING, S. C'.
Ihave charge of 1evi's fuiniture -tore,

and will sell any and every kind1 of

FPIUR1VTITU
at lowest prices.
Manufacturing and rt pairiingof fuiixtuir

and upholstering attended to prolptly.
We have a very large stock of colins, of

all sizes, styles, and pricos.
Qld Furniture Made Good a New. I

MACHINERY
FOR SALE!
To The People of Clarendon:
I am the Agen't for the Cel-
ebrated

REVOLVING HEAD

PRATT GIN,
LwDEL. & Co.'s

Engines and Bdilers. .

Iam sle agent in this couity for

BOSS COTTON IPRESS.
--:0--

orn Mills, Pulleys, Shiaft
ig, etc.

me,, All this machinery is direel
froma the factory' and will he sold at-
the Factory's Lowe'st ca~sl
Prices. ]t will be to the amlvontdag ni

f purchasers to call ou mie before
>u ying. '

W. SCO'TT HARVIN,

JJ. BRADON,

FORESTON). S. r.
Offers for salo on Main Street, ini Lu11n s

portion of the tiwn, T1WO '-I (lms. u ib
sitable lots; on Manning anid R. .I rt
TWO COTTAGE RIESIDENCFS-I an

os:and a numbehr of V X'ANT'I I TS
muitble for residence-s, atnd in dillet .Ile

calities. Terms Reasonjale.
Also, a plantationi near Greyi .

ares, 115 in cultivation, andl at *.venri'm

dllnan..ieero., nouthuib linii

I. BI. URI
FURNITURE DEALER

-AND-

U ndertaker,
SUMTEEm, S. C.

regs to call the att-itiin of the peopl't of
na.rndon cintv Lo thei fw-t that hei has now

1 stock and canst:,ntly arriving direct from
l padn ~nre thlargs and monst

ADmpClet :;toek of

FURNITURE
ver off'-red in this section. Also a large
oek of Chr inmos. Engravings, Paintings,

' aney Taldes. Wal!-pocke-ts,Brackets, &c.,
c., suitable for

OHISTMASPRESEN rS.
Don't Lu b efore yon see his ,oods and
rit%4. GoodJs carofully iatted, packed, and

elivered at SIater depot

FREE OF CHARGE.
Satisfaction gnaranteed, both Is to style

ud pi if goods.

:ShotCuns Revolvers,
Gn z t Rifles,

- i ric $$i1 . rgniokPt$bbEr A,

eines, Nets, Tents, and Sporting Goods.
Doul- IaIrrel Irech1 Loading Shot (ns,

,0'oe bord,8o0. SingleBreech Load-
i Slt G6 o., *.1 to 825. Every kind of

:rech Loading! and 16-pr-ating Riftes. $3 to
10. Ma-il Laoain" Double Shot Guns,
to S3. -Si:;i. Shot Gns, S2.J.0 to $12.
.evolvers -I to 2). Donble Action Self
oekers, '2.50) to $10. All kinds of Car-
idges, She. Caps, Wads, Too,, Powder

lasks, SIit Pouchsu, Prine-s. Send 2
mits for fllustratied Catalogn . Address
H1.JOHNSTON, GIEAT WESTERN
UN WOmIS, Pitt-birg, Pa.

tention Farmers!
I hove JuIt l r xed a car

M ti 101
T ENNESSEE rTArONS,
ENNE-.LE AA" A(-0NS,

ie betW wulOi Ilie mlarket,
ud41 I Wi 11 evcrV )lle 0before

IIr'vh1a1<in t , o cali lnd gt myI
rices. I will 1th1 ino n 111oey sell
Weill

CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE,
CIl (arl1y. all4 take yQIll

hoilce.

W. K. BELL,
.Ranning, S. C.

PHILADELPHIA SINGER.
ligh Low
trm, Arm
28. $20.

~~.15

.FEE AY'TRA
.\N

-HE Ei.;: WrOOD Opp .,it Soiet:t

A'I\?~NTIK '

GRAND CENTRAL OTEL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Reorganized undernew managementJune -

1st, 1889. Since then the house hasbeenthor
oughly renovated: new carpets, newf
ture. Making one of the most elegant a
complete hctels in the city. Rooms en
or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Ele
tor. New bath rooms. New sample room.7"t
Exact busresb center of city.

HABENICHT & GREEN.
A. V. GEEEN,

Late c-f Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Northeastern Railroad.

Ca.&RLESToN, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas.

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORTH BOUND.

No 78 *No 66 tNo660*No14 'L

Lv hlIsta 1225am 410am 400.pm G30.pmi
Lv Lanes 250 am 603am 544pm 629pm
Ar Flor 420am 730am 740pm 755p

SOUTH BOUND.
*No 27 *No 15 tNo 61 *No 2S

Lv Flor 135 am 747 am 900am 1035pm

Daily. tDaily except Sunda3.
NoT'Z-- Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley

Jnncti-E, Lanes, and Kingstree. No66 stops
at Moncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes,
Kingstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moncks Corner;-

No 15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lanes
and Moncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at
all -tations between Florence and Charles-
ton on signal; No 23 stops at all stations be-
tween Florence and Charleston on signal
except Salters.

0-

Wilmington, Columbia & Angusta Railroad.-
WILUNGTON, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

TRAINs GOING SOUTH.
No 23 *No 27 'No 15

LvWilm'tn 615pm 1010pm 416am
Lv Marion 9 33 pm 1240 pm 651am
ArFlor 10 20 pm 120 a ni 727am

No 50 tNo 58
Lv Florence 3 20 am 9 10am
Ar Sumter 4 35 am 10 28 a
Ar Columbia 6 15 am

TRAINs GOING NORTH.
"No 51 tNo 59

Lv Columbia 10 35 p m
Ly Sumter 1158 pm 6 37 pm
Ar Florence 115 a m 7 50 p m

*No 78 *No 66 *No14
Lv Flor 435am 750am 815pm
Lv Marion 522am 826am 855 p m
Ar Wilmn'tn 8 35 a m 11 00 am 1145 p I

*Daily. tDily except Sunday.
Train on C & D R R connects at Florence

with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

rain from Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at

Wilington with W &W R R for all points
North.
Train on Florence R R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive Row-
land 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland

m30aim, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a I.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a

m, arrive Richardson 12 01 p m. Returning
leave Richardson 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter';;

130 p m.
-0-

Central R. R. of S, C.
January 13, 1890.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
'No 52 tNo 12

Lv Charleston 7 30 a in

Lv Lanes 9 15 a m 2 40 p m
LvForeston 9 39 am 3 25 p mi
Lv Wilsons 946am 3 50 p I

LvManning 956 a m 410pm
Lv Hfiaivins 10 OE a m 4 30 p In

Ar Snter 10 30 a m 6 20 pm
Ar Columbia 11 55 a m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 20 p mn
Lv Sumter 635pm 850am
Lv Harvins . 6 55pnr 1030am-
Lv Manning 7 04pm 1130am
Lv Wilsonis 7 12 p m 12 00 mn
Lv Foreston 7 19 p in . 12 30 p m
Ar Lanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 9 30 p mn
'Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
CoNerIoNs-InI going by Lanes to Flor-

enee No 53 makes no connection, passen-
gers having to remain at Lanes till 2 50 am.-
No 11 if on time makes close connection
with the local freight.
From Florence by Lanes No 15 makes

coe connection with 52; and the local
freight which leaves Florence at 8 a in con-
neets~with No 12.

ia going to Florence by Sumter, No 52
connects with the local freight leaving Sum-
teat 1 40 p mi and arriving at Florence 530
p ic; or with No 59 leavingat 6 37 p in. No
12 if on time will conneet with No 59; or
with through freight leaving Sumter at1i050
pm, and ariving at Florence at 1 40 a mn;-
orwith No 51, leaving Sumter at 11 58 p mn.
Friom Florence by Samter the through

freight leaving Flornce at 5 a in and air-
rimlug in Samter at 7 20 a mn, connects with
No 11.
Nos 52 rand 53 stop at all stations be-

twen Chbarleston and Columbia on signal.
Nos 52 and 53 connectat Lanes with trains

to nd Irm Georgetown, and at Columbia
withi trains to and from all points on the
CIarlote Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
No,3: connects with train from Columbia
;andG r.enville iRaih oad stations.

J. I. KmxNv.. J. F. DrmxE,
Asst. Glen'i Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T1 \f EarPRsoN. Gen'l Passenger Agent.


